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FIRST SECTION

FIRST DAY
VIRGINIA BOARD OF

Bl;.~

EX.1\!!INERS

Roanoke, Virginia - July 30, 1974

1. As joint payees and holders of a past-due negotiable note
for $10,000, Adams and Burrows instituted in the Circuit Court of
P.oanol:e County an action at law against Curtdi ff and Daniels, the
joint makers of the note 1 to collect the amount due thereon.
Cundiff filed a counterclaim against Adams for $15,000 due on a
note executed by .71.dams and payable to Cundiff. Daniels filed a
counterclaim against Eurrm·J"s for 57, 5,00 for personal injuries received in an automobile accident. Cundiff and Peniels filed a
counterclain against .l\dams and Burrows for $5, 000 for damages
negligently done to their jointly o·wned vacation homeo Daniels
filed a cross-clai~ against Cun~iff on the latter's bearer note
for $7,500. Ti~ely notions were nade:
(a) To strH:e out Ctmdiff vs counterclaim· against ?\dams;

(b) To strike out Daniels' counterclaim against Burrows;
To strike out the counterclaim
against !-\dams anC. Burrows; and
(c)

of.

Cundiff

anCI

Oaniels

(d) To strike out Daniels' cross-claim against Cundiff.
Bo'r ought the Court to rule on each motion?

2. Plaintiff instituted an action in the Circuit Court of
Alleghany Countyr Virginia, against the Defendant for $40,000
damages for injuries allegedly suffered in an automobile accident
that occurred in that county. The notice of motion for judgment
~as properly served on Defendant on March l,· 1974, but he failed
to file a responsive pleading. On April 1, 1974, the Court granted
Plaintiffvs motion to enter a default judgment of liability against
the :-lefendant. The court set .:\pril 25, 1974, ~s the tine it would
fix the quantun of Plaintiff's damages, he not having requested a
jury trial. On J\pril 5, 197~, Plaintiff, without giving notice to
the Defenc1.ant, took the deposition of Dr. Jones, an orthopedist
at the University of Virginia Hospital who had treated Plaintiff for
injuries receive~ in the acci~ent. On the morning of the trial
Defendant appeared with an attorney and sought leave to file his
grounds of defense. The Court denied his request.
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T\VO

(a) ;Jefendant then r.:oved the Court to impanel a jury for the
trial of the case as to da1:tages, but this r1otion was O!Jposed by
Plaintiff.
(b) t?hen Plnintiff sought to read to the Court the deposition
Dr. Jones, DefenGant objected because he had not been notified
the taking of the deposition.

(c) Phen. Vro Suith 9 Plaintiff's local physician, testifiedv
Defenclr.nt objected to a question propounded to hi;:J on the ground
of hearsayo
(C::.)
TJhen Def enda:1t sougl1t to introe.uce evi0.encc on the quantur.1
daruages, Plaintiff ob:i ected.

(e)

iJhen [,:sf eni'.a.nt; s attorney sought to ar9ue the case on the
C:m:tages, Plaintiff's attorney objected o

How ought the Court to rule on each of the foregoing r::iatters?

3. PA tractor trailer m1ned by Fast Freight Lines, a !·Jew York
corporation; was being o?erc.~ted by its servant at a high rate of
speed in a northerly direction on .'.min Street in the City of
Harrisonburgv Virginia. A truck mmed and operated by Careless
Trucking .:or:i;?any v a North Carolina corporation; was traveli:-lg in a
southerly direction on i\iain Street and its driver waa so intoxicated
he was unable to control ?lis truck. 'L'he tvm vehicles collided in
such a manner that they both careene\'l off the street onto the
sidev'ialk ".!·!here Brown, a local resident, •"'1as walkingo He was injured
in the acci(:.snt anc-: the t'1'>70 vehicles were badly damaged o

(a) Fast Frei3ht Lines instituted an action against Careless
Trucking Co:.:.1pany in the United States District Court for the
·tuestern District of Virginia, in vrhich Harrisonburg is locatedr for
$20; 000 for the 1.:;roperty danage it sustained. Careless Trucking
Corn.pany proLiptly filed its answer and a counterclaim against Fast
Freight Linas for its property damage of $6 7 000. The· attorney for
Fast Freiqht Lines f ileCJ. a motion to dis1-::iss ti1b counterclaia for
lack of the requisite jurisdictional ar:.1ount.
How ought the Court to rule on the motion to disniss the
counterclaiu?
(b) Brown :~rought an action against Fast Freight Lines and
Careless TrucJ~ing Company in the United States District Court for
the z,restern District of Virginia for $50 vOOO for his personal injuries
resulting fron the accident. During a recess in the trial two of
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Brownqs key witnesses started an interesting conversation which
3eca.use of their absence1 Brown
·.was not c.ble to l_Jrove his case against either Defeno.ant. :;hen
,;·:nrown cs attorney realized his pre<3.icanent, he acivisc:d the Court
· that h·=i "c-..Tas taking a voluntary <lisniosal v.ri thout prejudice. He
fou;1ediately ~·mlked out of the courtroom while attorneys for the
,Defendants were noving the Court to dismiss fJrown is co:uplaint ·with
:·.prejudice because of the failure· of Brown to prove his case against
'either cf thera. The Court then 0.isrnissed the action \'Ji th prejuC.iceo

-they continued at a local taverno

:Czra Drooks was tried in the General District Court of the
Roanoke on a warrant charging hin with operating a l:J.otor
while under the influence of alcohol in violation of a city
ordinance v ci.m::. he •·.1as convicted of the lesser D.nd incl:.ideD offense
of inpairec1. ,;:riving o He was so upset by his conviction that he had
his attorney inrrnecdately perfect an n.ypeal of his conviction to the
Circuit Court for ti1e City o:t:: }).oanoke o t~ local newspaper had just
co:mpleted publication of a series of articles on driving while under
the influence of alcohol and the lenient punishvrlent being impo.sed
by the courts anC:. juries on convicted drbrers.
As the result of
this publicity an6. pressure fror::. gJ:ou;?s of citizens, the Common·wealth us f.).tt.orne:y be9an. to seel-~ nore convictions in drunk driving
ca3eSo Ee refused to engage in plea bargaining in this case and
infor:.~1e<l Brooks' attorney that the Cor.'1.Donwealth would see}( a
conviction o.f. <1rivin0 t.1l1ile under the influence of alcohol as
charged in the warr;:;.;t. :Oefore trial, counsel for Brooks raised
the question o:Z whether or not Brooks could be convicted in a trial
de novo in the Circuit Court of operating a notor vehicle while
under the influence of alcohol"
4o

aow ought the Court to rule on this question?
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Tl1ouas Purkey owns a lll.rge tract of land along New River

in Giles Countyv Virqiniav and operates a cannery on a part of the
propertyo

On January

10~

1974, Purkey sold
2 to Doctor.

fro~

this tract Lot

Ho. 1 to Banker v anG. Lot iJo o

On June 13, 1974u Purkey cones to your office and gives you
papers served on him tl1at date in a suit pending in the Circuit Court
of Giles County styleci BanJi:er and Doctor v. Purkeyv in which Banker
and Doctor have jointly allegeC. that prior to their purchase of the
lots, Purkey had tol.::'. tha··n that a new canning process had been
developed ~. .rhich would eliminate pollution on New River, and that
such process was being installed in his cannery-g that based on these

~
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:i;epresentations they h&.d. purchased Lots 1 anC. 2 v respectively 1 and
~at such representations had proven falseo
In their bill of
¢omplaint; Banker and Doctor seek recision of the sales of Lots 1
.and 2, and the return to them , of the purchase pr ice o
Purkey tells you that no new canning process has been developed·
to his knowledge and that he never uade such a representationo
Ho·wever v he states that he did tell Doctor and Banker that a deal
pa<l been closed for the development of a championship 13-hole golf
course on the remainder of the tract of land, but that at the time
of making this stateuent to Doctor and Banker no such plans actually
.'existedo
Purkey makes the following inquiries to
(a)

Ilay

you~

Banker and Doctor properly maintain a joint suit

against him?
(b)
~Jhat pleading, or pleadings, should be filed in Purkey' s
behalf, and when?

.
(c) If the case is tried g will the evidence of Purkey 1 s
misrepresentation as to the 18-hole golf course be ad..missible if
'riff ered by Doctor or BanJ(er?
t'·7hat should you advise?

60 Barnes owned a large farming operation in Burkes Gardenv
Virginia. Since he hi:-1self c!iO. not have sufficient time to devote to
the manage;1ent of his farm, Barnes entered into an agreer:ient with
Hanager whereby the latter was to operZ1.te the far::n with full
·authority to place tenants on the farm 11 hire anc fire laborers11 and
use his discretion in the planning and harvesting of crops and in
running the f arr.1 for Barnes o
Snea!.:er "t·ro.s a tenant on the fa.rm, and i:1anager became suspicious
Sneaker was selling the farm.' s produce on the side and not
accounting for the saILe. One night while r::iaking rounds of the farm
in his Jeep11 tlanager saw Sneaker carrying two larg-e bags on his
shoulders and hurrying toward a nearby settlement. Canager gave
chasep and as they neared the settlement 11 he atta":lpted to head
Sneaker off with ti.1e Jeep and 11 in O.oing so, struck Sneaker and
knocked hir.t to the ground. As a crowd gathered, Hanager jumped out
of th.e Jeep and kicked Sneaker severv.l times, exclaiming, 0 I v 11 show
you ·what t;Je do to cor.'.l:i.on thieves and liars! :i To his <lismay g I,1anager
later discovered that Sneaker ,.;as carrying two bags of his dirty
laundry to be 'Washed by the settlenent washerwoman.
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Sneaker sustained serious injuries as the result of the Jeep
striking him aml of being kicked by I'Ianager anc.1 brought an action
therefor against I:lanager and Barnes, claiming $20QOOO compensatory
damages and $10,000 punitive damages.
At the conclusion of the evidence showing the above facts,
Barnes requested the Court to instruct the jury that;
(a) Barnes should. not be liable for any damages unless the
believed that he had authori::ed or ratified l,lanager is actions.

(b)

Barnes should not be liable for punitive clamages in any

How should the Court rule as to each request?
7. The Cor.1f,1onN·ealth ~ s J1ttorney of Augusta County served an
.inforr..1ation upon John Heeker 1 a reni<lent of that County, charging
him with being an habitual offender of the ilotor Vehicle Law of
Virginia a.s llefinec.1 l.>y ;146.1··387.2 of the Code. 'l'he infornation
recite<l that the records of the Con:Jissioner of the Division of :'lotor
Vehicles shoNed that ~Jeeker ha.<l been convicted of the following
offenses wit:hin the required period of ten years~

(1)

Driving untler the influence of intoxicating liquor
on August 23, 1969; in Bedford Countyo

(2)

Operating a notor vehicle in Augusta County while his
license to do so had been revoked on November 12, 1969.

(3)

Driving um.::er the influence of intoxicating liquor in
Rockinghar.1 :ounty on January 9, 19 7 2.

At the trial, duly authenticated abstracts of these several
judgments of conviction were introduced as evidence.
§46.1-387.7 of the Coce provides that a license to operate
motor vehicles in Virginia shall be suspended as to one found to be
an habitual offenderu as defined by the statute.

!'Jeeker r1ovc~d the Court to dismiss the information on the ground
that any juC:.gment suspending his license to operate motor vehicles
is unconstitutional an,: void because the statute known as the
Habitual Offender Act, pursuant to which any such ore.er may be
entered, violates tl1e Constitutions of the .United States and of
Virginia. in that it is an ex post facto law. He argued that the
effect of the statute is to increase the punishznent which had already

\
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been inflicted upon him for driving under the influence of intoxicants
and driving after his license had been revoked, by aJ.ding thereto
the additional punishn1ent of depriving him of the right to operate a
motor vehicle on the highways of the State.
i'7ha t should be the Court cs ruling on Weeker 's motion?
5-ltd l;J Crtt.:.i,.tl./1.)tf./; ,: _{i

8. Sojourner retired on Decernber 3lr 1973, and he and his
tdfe decided to nake an extensive tour of the United States before
deciding where they would establish their permanent residence for
their retirement years. Accordingly, they contracted with Harehouse:man to store their furniture while on thei:i::- tour, at an agreed
price of $15 per month. There was no other agree..ment between the
parties.

Vihile Sojourner and his wife were traveling about the cot:ntry
s.their furniture and household goods were consumed by fire which
also destroyali the warehouse in which they wer.e stored.

J.

l'Jhen ~Jarehouse::::an :refused to conpensate Sojourner for the value
of his furniture and household :Joods, Sojourner brought an action
against ~'7arehouseman in c;_ court of proper jurisdiction to recover
the value of the goods.

At the trial of the case; Sojourner proved the delivery of the
furniture and ho'l:sehold goods to i:·:arehouseman, the payment of the
agreed storage fee~ the failure of °'."!arehouseman to return the gooJs
to him due to their destruction in the •:mrehouse fire, and then rested
his case.
,
Warehouseman :noveG. the Court to strike the evieience and grant
surn...-nary judgnent in his favor 011 the ground that the destruction
of the goods by fire was not shown to have been due to his negligenceo
Hha t should be the rulin<::f of the Court on tJarehouseman' s
motion?
9. John Jones loaned Fred Smith $2,500 and took a sixty day
note evidencing the debt. Upon maturityu Jones requested payment
of the note by Smith, who asked for more time saying that he, Smith,
·w·as temporarily hard pressed. Jones made some investigation of the
situation and found t..~at Snith had resign.ad his job as manager of the
True Value Hardware Store at Hampton, Virginia1 and had taken a
job as r,'1anager of a larger hardware store in Tuscaloosa., Alabama
and \'las preparing to rnmre to Tuscaloosa. Jones learned that Snith
had contracted to sell his house in Har.lpton, in which he haS a
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$10,000 equity, and one of the neighbors told Jones that Smith had
offered to sell hi..~ his outboard notorboat for $2,500, but had stated
that if no buyer could be found within two daysv he would take the
boat with himo
Jones confronted Smith, who confirmed the foregoing facts and
tolc.1 Jones that he e.itPected to I:1ove within one weeko Smith asked
,Jones not to press his claim for six r:tonths, as all of his money was
needed for his i~ove and in becoming established in his new job o
Jones relates the foregoing to you and asks what might best
be do!le to safeguard. his collection of the debt before Snith
Ile aves for Tuscaloosa.
·:.Jhat should you advise?
10. Helen and Harry Hinkle concludetl a bitterly contested
divorce case by a compronise property settleL1ent agreement which,
among other things, provid.ed that Helen woulc. be paid her attorney
.fees and $150 per month in alimony o } \ decree was entered granting
. lielen a divorce from bed and board on the ground of her husband v G
'desertion and providing that t~1e settlement aqree1::ent respecting
the property ri<:fhts of the parties was 'ihereby ratified and
.confirmed." Subsequently, a decree was entered merging the first
.decree into e. decree of divorce from the bonds of matrimony and
providing that the provisions of the first decree concerning the
property rights agree.nent were "co~Yl::inue& in full force and effect."
About a year later !-larrv received a decrease in his salary and Helen
got a part-time job. Harry then filed a petition with the Court
asking- for modification of the sur.mort decree on the basis of changed
conditions. After hearing the ev12ience, t:1e trial court cut Helen~ s
alimony to $75 per month. Helen ./l,~Jpealed.
How should the Supreme Court rule?

